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Congress
to Campus
Former congressmen encourage
political involvement
John "binlalri$
Contribull... Wrller

r...o

u.s.

fonnn'
Coapnsmrn
vul10ed
RWU on ~ber 20.
DaDOC'1t MIke forbes.
• former Eaittm lorIl
Is.Iand ~11~C,
8nd Georg<' WMky, a
RqoHi... Rc:prncnwiu

Ii'OEIl lk

S~ ~

~

PlICknu in
thrK diffnftlt Iectura.
~ aboullhe el«bOn. and _
'f!'X,fi.
cally,!Jo:Iw If)
ckc1ed..

en

Two Iee,ura "'ell'
)odd in Political 5ciaIce
Ptofuaor

June

Sp:#JDaa'. elasfa...d
one: ..... bcld in MNS
200. The laflUl l~

and !Xul!)",
m£QIDgmg mad=ts 10
I!"in,...n-o:d in !be poIiltcal prucns. The ~
IS a pattDftShrp bel..=n
IiIe StamIS Cnner for
Public Service. Ole
etOue< for DcIlX"ucy
and UI;'U1Iih,p as _
studeDlS

Council

(Dr Exa~

in GavrrnmmI and ~
U.s. AU(lCII';on of
FOfmC'I' MembcTs of
~

The

are DlIII.
dchu~ AI RWU. eodI
lJll"*c on dilJaml lOpin, JOIDCtimes relying
OIIlM <JIbcI- for infunna· Mli!lon Ua>lgl!r" (I6.lJarKI emily l~bncJn (J70JjinWlfd - . d and
lion. Fon- began his ft>om«nlh, 'dpedivrly, during /au Saturdoll~ IllwlIriotIoL RWUjinisMd
renuorb with back- 5Itf:Ond ootrall in 1M _ . fOl' UOflI, ""' pt¥8around • information L
vi~ilS

--

-=c...-'-.:...c...

was ItteDded by.tJoul abou, himself, !hen
60 people.
focused lin the ;nUC':l
ConI"'" 10 Campu$ dIAl ...... rounuy is facing
b. . .·~'~.·"'{T~' I
resent lime..
former

Men's Soccer: Deegan saves 13,
effense stalls in double-overtime

Im'mbcrs of IIIC ing
... I •
~ ~ one dcmocnu
in !he military. healtlll'!m Manl1for1
and one republican _ '0 eire and a p;>or ~
SI"'rtJ< ..,<11'....
villi' coll~g~ ~ .... pu~ m~. forbes lold The audiuound the oounlry. They entt he decided '0 fUll
The RWU men's s0c~pcnd lWO dI~. hoMing
cer ltam Mlll~d lhe
classes and meeling with
Rhode 1~land CoUcile
Anchormen l.o a 0-0 dou·

•

Gran While
trudedoff
Atl/"";,, CUIU'I
~~6

Willow window
smashed by table

Buo,n;" &""Y'f
Contrlbutlnl Writ.,.,.

nic IlIblc 110
flv", mlnu'ClI

Vandllis usala picnic
table: 10 ,mash a fll'!ll-

McGrath.

Iloor window in Willow
Iiall
on
fridlt~,
September 10.
Dana Cohen and
Anya Mel1,slk~, wlM)
Ii." OIluidc Willow St,
w,," in Ihcir 00rm al
aboul IbiS p.m. whci:l
lhe IIble wa, tbrown
mlO
thcil' window,
brca.ki", lITe pa.nc of

SPORTS
S«cu,
Cross CO/m,ry"
Softball
..",8

,.
'.

...

.....

R.A. Chris McGraI1T

am.cd

;mmcdil1Cl~

aller Ihc \-.ndaIism. lie
IqIOf1Cd sccirc a &fOUP
of peopk p~
around . . area.. bur no
00l' clail1lCld 10 btow
who ~ the mel-

ITlOfC

~go."

lllan
uid

"I lhiDk it was di~
5P"'Clful bccowse whoever did i' had no reason...
h was a probIibty j""l •
drunken action that

---'

capllin
Ian
ancllored lhe

PooI~

H.wks

dcfclU<:, Ihwartinll an
c h _ lhal ClIme ;n'o

hi,lOOC:.
On !lCveral

or:~as;OI15

Ihc liKwk,' fron' Ii"".

~llCllio~~ II'd b~ IUpc1' fmhman
"
Bll~~ide
field, Nale llouehcr. hd cross

Sophomore goalkeeper
Kevin Dceil~n led lhe
Hawn wilh 13 $.:Ivca.
Iklih ICAmIl ellfllC OUI

wilh carl~ lire. Iookinil
10 !Illy on !he lIfl'el15ivt:
in The first half u ellCh
learn look TUm5 cornrol·
tina The ball. Scuior to-

pu'loell on net deflected
out of bounds b~ the RIC
gOlli~, The",", WKS'"'il
opportuni'ies wlllIld oonlil100 lill tile end of reiII·
Ia'ion.
When lhe whi$lle for
!be firsl ovcnirnc bltw,
the Hawk portrayed a

5CfL"C

of

utgCfK:~.

T'hey

too:* a 101 of dtancc:s on
ioa!. in part bee.u",",
Dc<:gan aod the defense
wen: playin~ .pccllCUlar\~, bu' lhe chaliCe!
never
panned
out.
Allhough the Hawks
out.shot til" Anchormen
in bolh ovcnirncs. in lhe
end Ihc~ had to setTle for
a lie.
RWU hllS lhn:<: road

games coming up, bu'
will "'Iurn 10 Bayside
field on October 16 10
play
Colby-Sawyer
CoUCjiI.

ended up IL5 • gn:aI
incon""ni<'ncc 10 115. w
loIid McTlisky, wbO§C
desk &il;i directly in front
of The brokm ...-indc:no.
Vandalism IlIld 0Ihct
disrnp:clful bdTIvior
ha$ ftOI bern • major

problem

so fa. tIlis
~""'5U1'. DirecTor or
Public Safety BrmdaD
DoftertyrtpQl1S. -ta ~

en.! _
of The smdrnt
body 15 lt5j>«IM and:
courttoII5... As a "bok.
!he swdcnl! <:ompOr1
Ihemlld..-cs ..idl ...run_
""I'M darnlIac _
If and ~ for orbm.No furtbcr probIam
ba"e (Ia;UnI;Id quic:kl~.
bccallK a few oceu- bIv<: IMWltd ~ 1bt Mernl:>cn ofthc MultiaoJturuI Sltdml Un""" !Ihow off Ihftr barmcT and swrutWlQ
pallIS of SI ~ tbcy iDcidmI. and The pomK: -mmduring tIw Ughr dw N'I(JNlVaIt on Scu1lr'da1t, ~ z. The ....
bad jll$l pnc ~ Iablo sriU sirs 0III5Ide of hdd in N ~ and ralMd 1IlOM!I/or IItt ~ia "nd 411f1P1- Sorisy.
6um AnUlg 011 The pio. WiUown

....,

....-

aa:

pag"

From Providence, with love:
"Recipe for Disaster"

Pollce Beat
DIIII"~-u NMf
~

for W welghl of the somctbing like -I is used napkins u \ aJid
21" and get.sd'Ved., 00 IU (like tlto.: pla&:l: I.lI
How come e..cry- undoubiedly lnKCU- questions wed.
Rr~ol by the ATM
thllli I put In the rate number Like 1.1.
But
1
dj~_
thaI ehargn $10).
rnlCTOwavc sucu. or BO'<"' mocb dou I Cooki0i somethID);
Thill new oonccpt of
a1~ bums the house clrickal. axk:l. ...rich'" really load U5IIIlly mine has beat nothing
down? Am Ito lISSUlDC Urn. how about an lakes me IS 10 30 mm- bul trouble. 11us leads

I 11. lit J.JI ,.... StIIibt rqJO<b

So;:

.. "'-1_ _ so.

Oario \'ilta...

Cool''''''''''

Writer

meal 8lld I (nIl:\'" in an

fms. fully dad In alu·

rrunum

fOil on a fryi"8

pan, do not belong in II

rwJiOlClhe bolt? Am I
to u.;umc that If! puu
(ruleD .... aOle In tbe
mtcroll.'a\'c for 30 seconds il will come l)I.lL
soaking wct'! Did I put
this- wame in the
microwave or did I
grab it 0\11 of. urinal?

I can'l recall.
I iulve come \0 the
conclusion thai I know
things _bolll thc
mkf'Owa\"c: il can pop
com pre"y well (however. one must w3tchful. lila: tbc c)'C:li of l!'Ie
RWU lIawk. 50 as to
not bum and blacken
the popl:l)(1I - btau;;c
C\."Cl')'OflC kno..,; burnt
pc>f'COm is the third
foulest smell k..,..,,, 10
man) and it can dcfroiL
my meat like no

1.....0

""oman c"er could
(with nKl.io WlI"6).
One thing I really
hate is when the

microwave asb me

eighth? 1 M\'C 110 idea.
$(0 I WCllt to Transfer
the lJlh(T day hopmg
that lTUIIybe, evm
though I'm not 011 a
meal plan, the &Chool
":auld still hook me up
with SO fttt food dolIan; (yeah right). But
that turned out to be a
complete w,"te of my
time (jusllike the day I
walked to NC from
Willow al 8 a.m. to
flfld out DIy c1a5s 1'Iad
been
canceled).
Apparently you still
need out 10 to spend
doubtfully
exiSlent
food dollars.
I doll'l uoderst.lnd
how. if I want 10 eIlI ~
"'yschool that I pay 30
gnmd a year 10 SO 10. I
get eardod. But. if I
....ant 10 mgage in
~ driaWq ill
the city I fTeqUClttly
publicly urinate in, iI'S
no pmblC\1l- I can go
down to any bar
around my house wilh
a used napkin thllt says

SAVE THE DATE -

OKTOBER FEST

tohn.., ~ Albsya
~. E4iIor. Aatil C) ~

Sponl.FP

raU

H_~ES

'Oll

.£rib" pb)'
~tcna: Edtloc.Jl 1 tinn'uh

-

_~

me 10 my lesson of me

T-",>; $q

w~:

De\'er rodd bcHJ.
ing vook. to Kamrn -

. . bn::my of. <dll'l-.

aboul t\\oo minuteS 10
completely devour. No

thal's JUst plain srupld.
tnlIner bow lklectable
fO!" as much trouble
thaI cuy Mac T\1IIy lhe vodka thIng C.ltused
have been. I'm still my body. 1l really got
piS$Cd off. So it's a my brain thinking. Did
real Ircal ....·beo one of you ever nmice thaI if
my gem:rous room- you add alcohol to the
mntn. will cook for lhe name of a food, that
whole house. The rood will then S(ILlI1d
other nighl James like the grealest liqmade lbi! absolutely uid/solid CQI11oinalion
amazing chicken pasta of all lime? Take
with vodka sauce. And "bccr-ballen-d shrimp~
ever since then I've f<H" example. Now
bcC'Tl adding vodka 10 Ibcrc's • crafty mar·
t'vCl)1hing I make in keting idea.
the hopes that il will
8tltr with me Ilea
Wte iXlicious.
and imagine if Ihey
When I say vodka I injected beer-banem:l
don't mean n:aI Vlxlb. shrimp with nlC'?! Is
1 mean me Ici.od of Ibat e\·tn possible?
Vlxlb mat will kill Could you imagine
InO$I people io!ilDntly sccutg lhat sen'cd nexl
to die PIliOUi Prllntn1
UJ*l illgC61Na.
dollar per llandIe_ half- Thtn
Igain.
how
gaiOline, half-nuclear .....ould one cook s0melike
thal1
waste, low earb, vomil thing
vodh. The- kind of Whalever, you could
Sluff you can only buy probably just Ihrow it
al plKcs thai acrcpl in the micro.
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_
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" Ibm
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utes. but then once il's
done. il only takes me

October 22 from 9-12 Location TBA
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Wellness Wednesdays
Bag Lunch Lecture Series
October 13
Principles of Fitness
Rt(:rcation Center Conference Room

12:10 p.m.· 1:00 p.m.
For more info. contact

Donna Dannody at extension 3413

Ihe Hawk's Herolll

Congress

and stale legislatures.
Wooley spale on bow
to g~ elected. In .hort.
he said, you !lave to stan

(eont'd·from poge ,)

for Congress as a republican because Ite wa, fed

ofT small and work your

up w;th thc way i"ue~
weI'<' being handled.
Ikfor.: he was elected,
be served 25 years as a
sl~ff aidll on the county

way up. He also 111C.'rllioned thai running for
any office is lUI upcn.
sive procc:ss, "no mailer
bow you CUI it- He aOO

addressed hQw Congl'C$Oi
opet'lltcs and how il ha$
dultll;l-d over the years,
For
inslance,
the
pressing issue now is the
creation of ~ and this
in true in boIb panies. If
One rcprescnuuive proposes a bill that will creale jobs, il is respected

by lhe (>liters, because
they mighl n=I support
for tb<: wne iSllllC lalet.
Another change is thai
wbat used 10 be a partlime job for rcprcscnm.
tives is now a full·time
positioo. witb re:lpo<18i.
bilit;c. thai include
meeting
with
con·

llCCt-"]l1 lhe majorily's rul-

stitucnls, mcc1;ng with
lobbyists and voting ""
lhe floor,
The key poinl Wooley
and Forbes emphasized
was thai if you are dis·

iOI;.

After the >'Jl'OOCb., Eric
Fournier. a sludent
Itl:Ijoring in polirieal science, said. -I really
enjoyed everything bolb
ofthern bad 10 say....

satisfied wilb Ibe WIly
tbing.5 are mn. vOle,
Otberwis.e. you won't
have a say and mml
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SK8BOARDS
NORTHWIND SPO~TS
267 THAMES ST
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RWU STUDENTS

GET 5% OFF-WIlD

Ih~

IIllwk's /Il'rolJ

pagl' 5

Student questions the
apathy of young voters
""....c............
e-tributina writ,...

com~

On • m:ml trip IIoJnlt
10 "c..' JCTSC'}', junior

Jeff Lcllahi "115 talking
10 hi~ unck: about tIM:
upcoming pn:sidenlial
d~""Ii<>n, wl"'n tIM: l()pic
of voter apathy came up.
UMy unci" told 1M thai
when he tII1nNI 18 he
e(luldll't walt 10 VOle,
.nd 1M: dooC'sn'l understand .....hy 0lIf grneralionjUSl doesn·I .....,11O.
"'hm his ..-.need 10 ..
badly. We should ~

b«au.se 1lw:y "'" the:
oouotry - tbey COl1tr04
lIUl" .~ job opporlunllies. aDd Yfety, and
lheff i$ one: lJ\3I\ .ilo
runs il aU. We h;t~ the
ro"'"Cf lO ...hoose him but
• lui of us jusl igoon::
th.t, e~l'l.ined Lellahi.
Every day .fOCicty is
boolbarded with II varielY of media cFfortl
limed a, raising ek"diOll
I"'lreness among Ibe
youth. The question of
"'hdhef or \lOI. they an:
luccaorflll has bom IIlCI
wrth mUoo ",,"iCWJ" from
H

R"U~CooI.,..d .
tbI: PC:m:lltUllS"
dents an: UDCllCl«med
"';,h the lIpc:OI:Ding c\c:c.
lion. but (Ie campus. the
(JppOlIlC aniun, an be

r""".

WbelIM:r you rnllze it
or noI, yOll arc bc:ing
recruited each and n>ery
day. 1'ho6e fluhy "frV

the ErhiasM SIe>-e, !be <;(KI.
....,Ironly support ill dle stanl b.1rTa,e of MTV
rttenl \r",eo Mus.... ads. ...""~ ...e1ebrilies
AWlrd sbo..... Com....y ellpl\'Sll their _11 camCentral's poIi,ical com- rai~n beli<::r~ a~ nOI
1lll'l1lary - lhey all ilrt Ippca1tn~. "Nobody is
designed 10 pm;uadc lhe . Il()nnll "Ole CUi/. r.Piddy
young :ulults of Ammcn lell~ theIR to. It IllIll no
to e~ercise !htir Wling influene.:'; DO younger
abililies. A recenl fl<'11 people care what he
~bo"'J Iliat or the 26.9
JaY'." II i~ prrci~ly thUi
million youlh eligible 10 ",""""';vro lack of eonVOle, a mere 9.9 million, e~Tll tllal h.as sparkoclthe
appn>~imalel)' 42.4 permedia campaigm.
...enl, actually eJterl'i"
Forjunior Frank North
their ,·oting pri'i!ceca and other RWU oNdmlll,
(
). it is DOC 1hat Ihcy don'l
The WJd it&" io 13--30, ~ .. haI!be cddIriIics
and !be media is pullin, h;t,'e to say, but ntbcr I
0IIl all the SlOpS (and III lc~·~l of disagrennmt
I!lc. funds) to rouse cl«- WIth the ~ of!be
lIOn inlCreit.
acb, MSomc. rye seen
MTV tw launched itlI elllXltlrage you 10 '"DCC
OWII campaign for the: bul MmIC Idl you 10 try
elC'C1ion, airing '"ChooI;c. 10 CllAN(;E somethinl/,
or L04Ie; 20 MilliOll rather than ~uPfXln I
Loud" adveniscments (II,ndidlte. ThaI isn'l
tha, oombud the lel~VI' neccssarily
how
it
sion, 11 is a Mlional should be. For eJUUl1ple.
movemenl thai Incrcases In ad li.eN all the poli'
public Iwarct'ICSS about eics in pl.....e IlOW under
VOlin&, _ l y by WI)' of Bush, and said thai if
c:onuncn;iak. MTV abo you don'l like _
of
hiahli&hts the: a1ChC"....... Ibcm.. Ihm chango: it. It;,
..itb ...'ebsile' inuncl:Ilcd OK 10 IclI kids III VOle.
..,Ib polls .boul 11M: bul don'l influmce cJocir
-it! Md ..... wlu.
infoomau<- about the I Ihint • lot of ads do, ~
"-Odicbles and J'1U'1 he rcl1a.1s.
opponwlItics I1IIVdcd 10
.ArioI ~ McCullonl
CbcJos,e or Lose promot- bdievcs Ibal the camers. Tk goal is 10 m:ruil p;l1l111 ads aimed at Iht
20 milllllll you!b ,~ youlb may ha,·e!lOll\C
10 swe !heir opinioo and effect, bul Iht influmce
malt.... diffcrmc<:.
docs not l)IIly come: &om
Aeeordinll to senior t~ media.

"5

--4\fIMlk...........
>51 ,

••

A ... of !he V'lJI:in&
opWoos of our a=cnlion come from peer
PftSIIllU. A 101 just ~Q1c.
10 vote. ..,tbout kDo....-inJI
milch al aU, If your
fl'1ellds Iwu: Rush. II>cn
somc p..'Oplc may nOl
state thdr lrue opiniotU
'" even VOle for himjuSI
10 fit in. s"mc. for K=y.
You IhouldjU5l come up
wnh )'OW' own opinioal. ~ Aid McClIUom.
He Weill on 10 add, "'For
"'" """"",,II)', !be aOs
",.lly don'l h"'e any
cffC'Cl. ~
Rul junior Andru
Wortbin&1OD and some
of hcr pttQ believe !hal
the ...hertisanerus and
media inl1\lC1ltt:5 posiliv~ly influ~DCe public
opinion. "The media
sllm'oed me the impacl of
what th... young adull
populati"n can do 10
eFfecl Ihe ciccI ions. II
lIC(:rIW likc wc can eaeb
m.Q;e a diffcrence.~
Tbc one romrnon
thrud IhroupM tbc. ad
campaigns;' the. DOIioa
that lI\OII youlh = quite
uR1nf~ aboul eM
c. ' dl_...-....d lbell
1apt<lh'e ,ie9.-s, and !be

medialllkes """"'" iqclf
10 cdoc:= Ihq"OUlh. The
Nal10llll IwessmcnI of
F.duc.allonal
Progress
(NAF.P)(}.uklxumcnl
i, • ,et! di~tribu1Cd
nalionally lo,tudents tl)
musun: lheir "'lIltural

blftX)'. In 1991l, and Ihc
reullS found Z~ ~
~ • kvcl of profi_
...1I:lI1
or
ad"anccd.

7S p.:r~nl
basK: or belo...

Howc~'~r,

...... ~
basic. Out of an chc higb
Il('hool $',.'I1ion su""ycd.
90 percenl uoden.'luod
tllal social security is a
major concern for fulUn:
l"ft"lllioos. but only 9
pm>enl COIIkI name. 1·....0
WI)" in "'hK:li our 5OCieIy can profil Irom aclwe
..."i7Jcn participation.

,.,..,..

.". ~
Iioa of cl<:...tiorl igooraocc.

or

'I'"'!by,

in

yoong adullS holck IruC
in the miDds of older

JCMTPTion$. bullbi~ rrDy
n<rI be "'orRCl. EvCT)'

RWU Rudenl ROO h:Id
rcJktrn:d thl.msclvcs as
eilher • lkmOCfal or
",publican, aml kn... w
which spc:cific view.
tbey likcdldisliked aboul
their panicular pan)'.
Frank North has formed
his own political ""Iiefs
..·jthnua the belp of lIUI_
aide medii aourccs, and
rdic...1S on lhcm. saying,

'"

RcpublicInJI and.-d 10
be very ""Ih'c in Ihc

pliny."
Wonhington's ochef,
......n: al"" shaped by hcr
family. "My family
innuencc led me 10
become I d\.'TIlO(:rst... yoo
kind of end up like your
family 'cuz they brin¥
you up and you inheril

their ~"$. I reglSl=d
1hc day I lurned 18 and
am a n:publican,- heY(' VOlCd in I variety

..Iliclr.

-Uy

WD..:$

from my ptleDllI ..110
iNIilk:d cJocir qJiniorl'f in

me. Abo I am a

comet_

v.. h~ penon l'OII«:rRin,
my monIls and actions
SO I mostly sgn:e ..·ilb
Ille p.lfI}'·s opinion'l on
traditional family valUl'll,
My parcnlll art ~Irong

of \0lIo0 de<:lioa$. I l1li
pIannioz on W'IJIiDIIID !be
upromin&; ekuio_ for
Kerry mQ6f likdy. I
don'l belie>-'e cithc:r ~
Indy strong CIIrIdidatcs
bul I haY(' to VOle for ~
lesxr of two cvils.~

"U.......

...~_.-:IP

tIlI:.

up.orewtla, rtA.

_pi'
..... ~ ....
_~~
B<! JYml~ llua bini .... tbr ftM:1 . . )'OlI'-oe bCIrII
100_ w..
at.. ~ IloIII
fr.-! 10 ~~ -.~.dIe
. _ , ; ; . . ...."'. Hik.tr
c-*"'> v......
i ,10« . . . . . .
l
lb~ ,,~.iWIlIllC:II-'
10
fir>! 2Ik s .... ~ I t
d I. ,... bSr
ou.u1. i1l$'IIic.: .. \IIk 10. ~allha<l~..:I fII1lll5!1O" *0" L.... iD IIqI
your mend i
l~ TbK ..m-.:t' .. &eo: 10 jl;V,l1~
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IUlting wr1tl'r Mary}'ukon' !Vat","" $i911$ (I COf'JI of her rtOloel,
The 14!1>Iof.&rojnu foro student, The 1WI.'r./ is collection of
short st~ about JapcneR women wid mild"", who must
kam to SIITI!iw after Iosiny lowd 0lIe$ in I\'urld War II.
lVall'l"li. int.jtcd to oompus by 1M cn'(lliV(" wn'IUlu dl'pIlr1ml'1lf.
IYUd lin t=erpl from her hook and ~ wilh stUtK'n!s on
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•
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Great white shark spotted,
tagged off coast of Cape Cod

Zoo researcher
gives students
lecture on tree
kangaroos

llrothu Kordllia
S<:ience EdItor

A 15-fool great while
shark was "poned and
lagged ()If the coast of
Cape C<>d a few "'!leks
ago. This is the Ii"" time
a g:real "hilt ha'l bc<>n
equipped wilh a s.atcll;le("",king device ill the
Atlantic.
The tag does not
instant))' transmit dara
about the shark's location; rnther. it documents
information about the
shan.:'s tnlVc1s. 11 is progmmlTll...J 10 fIOII off in
April 2005. float II' the
surf:><:e, and ;;md all of
ils lln'hived data back u>
land. S<;~nli,t. ""id the
gath<:rcd data would ~
vide a ":lSl amount of
inf'mI1atioll aOO,,! the
migrations of the grail
",hilt shark.
The while shark.
Car<:harOOOn cuchari",
also called the great
while, man,eater, "hilt
pointer and 5e'I=1 o!her
sensalional names, is
noW the most famQUS
Shark in thc world beating Out thc tigcr
shalt..

tree kanga·

H""rhn Kordllia

roos

is
over-huntUsa Da~k, director ing
(for
of conservation and thei.- meal
TC>eareh
at
Ruger and
fur)
Williams Park 7..00, I",,· and habitat
tured 10 a full room destruelion
Wednesday afternoon. from log"Who knows what a tree ging. min·
kangaroo is'! she q~ 'ng.
and
lioned-. opcmng Ihe agriculture,
newest Science and
The TKCP
Math Seminar seriei. is investigating tree kan·
entilled
"The Tree garoo populatiOTl del1-~i·
Kangaroo Cooservation ties (bolh past and prc$Program: A Community· em), bome J'lIIge sit.es
based AppfQll<;h,
and mOvement patterns.
Tree kangaroos arc
Dabck claims ~tree
unusual looking mar..u· kangaroos are extremely
pials. small i" size, with hard 10 find in Ihe
\hick. dense fUT. As their world.";md SO ,tudics
n-arne suggests, they arc are ennducled Ihroujlh
arboreal. meaning tOCy dislance sampling, the
live in trees and spend lISl:ofrcll1(ltelytriggered
hllie time on the: ground. c.meras. lree kangaroo
'"They are really sweel genetics sludies, and
animal>."
dcdared landowner intcrv;"ws.
o-~bek.
The landowner ;mL""
Tree kangaroos are views pro"ide informll_
only found in the llIin· tion .bout regional tree
f"rests ofAu,tralia, West kangaroo abundllnce.
Papua and Papua New. Iree kang.roo history
Guinea (PNG). Si. of and culm",1 belief,
the ten spe<;ies can be about the tree kangaroo.
f\lUnd in PNG, in some
In ltddiliun, IocJi par.
of the last undisturbed ticipalion in the TKCI'
rainforest habitats left in rcsc=h is higbly valthe ",orld.
ued, They involve lhe
According to Dabek, village landowners in the
Kangaroo rescareh projects by
the l'rec
Conservalion Program lr.lininll th,~n to collccl
(TKCP) focuses on- II!<;: data.
Dabck and the ITCP
;\latschie's tree kangs.
n:o. IRntiro/agu'J malsch- fe<!1 c<I~ation aclion
iei. which is endcmk to requires invesunem in
the. 11000 peninsula on local communities. 1)Iis
lhe northeast coast of is because 97 peteent of
pNO. The International thc. land in PNa is held
Union
for
the undi..,. cu:llomary tenure,
(;.,.,~ation of NaTUre
which n,eans thlll trlldiplaced the Malschie's tiemal oonununi!ies con·
rreo: kanjlaroo on the trol
its
resources.
2003 R,'d LlSI, labeling Therefore,
edoclll;nll
it an endangered 1In-lmal. these IIIOOo"..ners "hoot
n.. major Ihreat~ tn the values of biodiversi-

Sden"" Edito.

M

t)' is essential (0 thc con!le"""lion of the land.
Q\·CI'lI.Il, !he TKCP is
IlUIki"g Ii 'ignificsnt
impaCt on oonservlIlion
in PNG. Over 75.000
acres ofrninfon:SI onlhe
Huon Peninsula have
ll«n set ",ide for 00IIscrvalion.
Howe-'cr,
TKCP is seeking to
establish a COI\SC'I"IIalion
a!'l'8 of 150,000 aCTII'S
thai would providc a
oonli1lll<>l.ls eonservalion
corridor from the ooa.<t
to 4,000·ml.'lc:r mountain
p<:aks, be<;"minll the
"nly area in I'NO to
c~pand over thi~ moge
"f altilu""~",,,,,,,_,,,. '1'b£!Wlil/limw);)J4e)
·'ha.;,{l aJso cori- arounJ"!l feet with a
ductcd Ih firsl·ever weighl of about 6,000
population denlit}' esti· pounds. Howcver, most

Pf.;O

garoo
TKCP
matc forspttics,
a
t=
kan·

_.

w'''=,h;,'"''''~;~

tl!<;: habitat """luiremcnts
ofa MaISChie's tret: un·

1970!l tQ more than
6,000 ycar-ruund reSt·
wbitc tJrlthe bottom. and dents em Cape Cod.
charcoal on top, with bie
Most people think of
jel-black eyes and a cres-- the great white as a
emt·shaped tail fin.
wann water tropical
Shark leient'.ts say shark. but that is not
that when great whites c~dusivcly the caw.
reach around 1.000 Great whites also e01l,e
pounds, Illey !witch inw cooler walers.
from a dicl of fish t" Our New
England
marin.: man-"nals, main· water.. are suitahle fOr
Iy whale carcasses and whites, and we have a
.nls. At more Ihan growing seal and whale
which
1.700 pounds, the shark population,
trapped n~ Cap<: Cod appc'dTS 10 bave altOlcted
would probably pI'l:fer a !his one.
big fal SUllO a fish din_
Accordingly, experts
ncr.
are claiming il IS the
Sincc the Marine rccSlablish~'<! se.1 popuMamm.l ProlccliQn Act lation in r""em years
of 1972, the ...,al fK>pUla· whkh has led 10 Ihe
tion in New England and increase in great whitc
on Cape Cod has explod· sightings near Cape Cod.
Howe'·er, much ha,
ed, Gray seals alone
have gone from Ie... than yet \(> be !came<! about
10 In SQulhem New all sharks. including
England WilleTS in the "hiln.
today

are 16-18

fect

10011. The great white is

'~':':.='=b~"~W~h~'='~==~='=";;'::::~::::==~===;;::==::::::::=---,

The Selectl've E

With all it b& acoomplisht'd. the TICCP has
shown that communitybased
cunUTVatiun
works and is a model for
lither ZO(lS to get
involved '" such programs.
For more info, "isil:
rogu...illilllllSptlrboo.

org!rorull'TVatiwl!
TKCP_main,q;",

Legal Water World
AUisyn [){,'/i'
)t..... dnlt

Edlto.
In a campus-wide
email1\lesdr>y, SCpt. 2g,
the
lJep;lTtrnent
of
Student LIfe acquiC'lt'cd
\() student demands and
_greed t(1 alln'" Slip n'
Slid",g '"'" University
pm!,,"'ty. The deciSion
Clime following lhe passinI' of the "Slip n' Slidc"
bill in the: SlIIdenl S<..'T\lIle
on September 20. The
bill, "A fleWI"tinn
Reqlle$tiD~
the
Injunction At:~11Iit Slip
n' Sink l ~ in Uay~llic

The
conditi(lII'
Be Repealed," WJ!; pro·
include: lhe ~VcrRge
posed th= .....e<!ks ago.
The i:1na,1 statel<, ~ln temperature be aoove
response to tile Student lCTO degrees Ct"OtiJ;!'ll<k'.
~nate
reoolutiQn the game 001 inlCffe!'l'
requesting lho use of With t",lfie m cau~c
Slip n' SI.ides on IlIInn to prop<:rty, stu·
University property and denlJi refrain fl"Qlll drink.
an in<;reascd level MSll>· onS .... hile parlicil';uinll
dent mtere,t, it has l>c<." and .11 matcnals be
decided to approve the properly slored when
usc of Slip n' Slides... finishtd,
''I"m wkkcd CsCilc,<!
bc<:au"" of tile" desire to
about
it:' said Scna,tJl"
engase in thl. n<:li"ity to
fnSIIT eonlln"lIily and Emil)' Quintin. "This
"",ale S hc'31thy "OClal shQ~ lhatlhe senate can
m""",phc"'.....'I! ",ill sup-- ~>tl thing< done f<>r ImP"f' lhi$lIC,jvity:'
dent•.
M
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Recent Fashion Emergencies!
M~gh(ln

ROIluehild

I've rcc~ntly COll\<: a<:milS 3 '·nr)l....,..hip". trend ~wccpillJlthe campus IUld
needless 10 r.ay, I'm fnghtcned, Lellwarmcrs., de'eloped in !he l.at~ 1'1705,
ha"c llecll ~tillcI sil1C/: 1'15~, bul ~lIf'l1n.'1ltly some ~tudcnu did l>(>I =~;ve
the memn.
Pkas-: lMli""li. what are w~ trying to acrompli"" her~ IIJId woo told you thaI
itlookoo lfOOd? I Understand th:It Flash Da",x iu cool movic, but there's no
ncf:<l to lJring our love for th¢ 1980s 10 such an t!i.1reme 00-1>0. I feci all
th""Sh Kevin Bae'm is dJmcIRg (lloon<l behind me tu "1 Need I Hem'" whenev", I ~ thiS hideous wardrobe I11alfullCtion. Antlthat'a precisely "hal it i5:
a Ollilfun<:IN:m. Tlual's all I ha,..., to say .hoot tlull,.
-'~

Drrod1oeks, lih Ih~ ,.me< a.(>(we,
Cllll ~fushiooably rooI-

1m! onJ"

ijl:JJplcloon.

Ab ~~. drcilodlocks. Where can one begin? No. ooneslly. I don't have a
problem witb d",adlocu: they·..., very int=t1ns and quite a SIlIte.lIem. If
YOU KEEl' 11!EM ClEAN. Recently, I hav~ had the unfurtunate e~perien~e of rul1nilijl j'ltC> a few prople ,,·ho
have Il() idea bo"· to time the mauhe knot gmwin, out of their head. So. I hne ptovid,..d the following helpful
suiddines 10 emu", 1 will never have m be grmsed out again;
Care fllf yuur dreads:
1_ If you feel like your dreads <lCCd 10 be washed it is OK to wash them! You can always re-"'·aX loose
pi~es of hair, and ""83hinS a<:lually as.iw in thedread_rna~in& pt!Xe~
2. Be sure 10 get ywr dre8ds completelY dry """1)' IIIllC you wash them. Thi~ is important because your
dread!; will begin to smell fun',;y if you do not. Mold can octua/ly begin 10 grow inside the dread if
they're !lOt ~ept cornpk1ely dl)l!
3. If you work at Mjob that ClllI get smelly (fO! CJ<ample. a eafeleria) wear a hat 10 keep the smell out
III llddiliOll. if you are campiDJl or hilcing, hats must be WOf/l a. well. This is SO that dirt and bugs will
no! get tntppe<I inside the dread. (Yummy, your very own Vel1US nytrap altac1K:d 10 ye>ur ltead),

A ",cent tr<'nd se<''' at HWU: leg'lJ(Irmel"ll
ond flip-flaps, paired with IJ ./rirt. "as
this .Iyle Ull/le back inia fashion? We

think "or.

Record attendance at Club Endzone
Ashley EbrHng
Co-Chair,
Slephanie leams' je!"5C)'S and 01hc1"
Conlribotin& Write.
Bt:= said this was the football apparel. Some
O'!!"i c "''''' bl~t~o.u".l!'.~hal:e'of the b,,,,"er men
and strobe lighlS WCfC had yet.
Up II s irIS and
pulsallng on Sepl~"1llbcr
Inside the gym, a giant broughl porn-poms to
25 'n thc Campus screen ran continuous ~how suppon for their
R~"Crcation Center for
f",,'lMll e1ips over the OJ favorite cheerleaders.
the fU'St ChameleQl1 Club 'laIId. This year CEN Many of lhe girlli also
of the year, This year'. ~t1ose a Student 01 for nauoted Ibeir shortest
welcome. back
dance the ~vent in~tead of a !>lim and shortS to show
theme
was
~Club pwre..iol1lll company, their team spirit_
Endimc." The Qnrdn-1 In additiOflIO the decoraPublic Safety was OUI
Club, a sludent_run tions, CEN s<:<:ured lhe in full foree. tllOtlitoring
"rg.ni~a1ion,
i; huge, Patriots' actlllli mas<.'01. an evcnl thaI is t1SlllIlIy
wilh attendance growing M_lll! Lopez, to mingle synooymou~ wilh drunk·
~t e\'Cry dance,
The and dance with the etl incidents. All gu.,,,tS
Endzone surpassed pre. gyrating srudents.
wc..., patted Jown at the
vious dances, with 1,490
SlUl!ents could he ""'C'Il dOllT beforc entering.
.rudent. al1endins_ ('EN sporting their favorilc Se'·eral sludentli Wetc

-

_"'Jbc

•

cithe, dcnied entry or
","",,"cd out of the event

because they ""cn: too
drunk to sbmd up. Some
female studcnt~ WerC
eVet! IiCen practicing
their pole dancing outside 011 a lamppost
before entering the
dance, however. Ihere
were l1<l major ineid<.'Ilts
reported .
O""... U, the eve"t ,,'as
a huge success for
CENThey are hopeful
that fU1Un: dances will
continue 1<> bring in
more .tudenlS. Anether
touchdown for CEN.

The State I Love to Hate: Bitter hatred toward the Sox
:am Mannion
Sports Editor

MlI!iilachu....us
will
forever be known a. lhc
birthplace of America,
TIt<: firsl '\I,lttlcmcnl WIls
C,>lablisbcd by Puritans
escaping p.,lse<:Ulion in
Europe
hsl-forward
3$4 y~ars and the s,nne
thing is happening.
Howe>'er, thi. limo
Mas..chusctts i. known
as Red Sox ha.cn. TIle
huge
sculement
i.
Bo.ton, filled
wilh
"ma..holes" who have
spread acro.s
their
beloved state and intc>
the tiny Roger Williarm
Utti"""'ity communily,

These nlllsshuics Ill-' pu~ "'ilh
"Yanke~1i
thdr daily live. Suck" t-.hilh in the
like every olh~'T stude'lll ;-pring. IIJId 'lorn Brady
(with lhe a<;ccnt), bUI jerseys in Ihe falL They
they do IiO with a chip On act as if the seneral pu;'"
tbeir .hould.._.. and I h~ owes them som~
despise them lle<::ausc of :Iung, and lhey blame
it_ I loathe them. I di", Bill Buckner for their
agrc'" with everything unhappit1CS'j
Ihal "'!mcs ""t of ~lCir
Unhappy? The only
m""ths, 1 will forever people wb<> are unhappy
ha,'C a burning hatn...I about this situation arc
1(>wanl Ibeir stale and the students who have 1<)
more imponandy, their !isten 10 Ihe whintnll and
SOX.
'nooning when Ihe Red
I will never underl'laud So~ lo,e. Th" "hole
whal makes Ihcm tick. camp"s went into an
001 will I ever have the "prolll" when BootIe llil
power to effieienlly that
homerun
lut
undersumd their nalure. October. The excilement
They W/Ilk around ClUIl- of watchins the Red Sox
~b,,-,ut

., , .

.'

los.: makes this campus
something
spedal,
People whQ didn'l ellen
like ha'ebal1 were rvot·
itll! rot tlw Yankee:<. jusl
1<> w~tch lhe Bostonians
break down and sob. I"m
not going l\llk - llo"cd
it, The pain and angui~h
on the collective f~ of
Red Sox fans had me
sk:eping like II baby.
M another CX:1Obcr is
jusl &rOUIIJ ,1>1: eorm:r. I
"'wld like to set something waighL The cu~
is one \If Ihc b'Tealesl
sports Iitories of the een,
tury.
People
from
Massachusclts arc lucky,
Red SoX' fanli a..., lucky.

•

Eilher way, W;II or
1l)M:,
Y\lU'rc
inv()ln"tl '" 11""'1"
ntis. Th,s greal>
neS!
doe:;n'l
itl\:()l,'~ "·inniag.
It invol"ti the
aura Ibat Surrouods tho~ who
arc die-han! Red
SoX' fans. So don't
s.ly you, as B fan.
hallen'l accomplish",1
squat since 1918_ YOl!
have l>uil! more tradition
than the New Yorl:
Yanl:C<.'S e"er "ill. The
heart and ""ul of this
team is not the players
themselves, bul thc loyal
fans whu would give

an)'thins to liCe 'hir
tel.,,-, "in. YOU'Vl,~ 'Icn
10 cX'I"''TH:nec S()f
109
llle "averagc~ Sfl'.. tall.
like me. will nc'e-, t to
feel ur evC'll ltave
Sleinbrenner' buy. For
that, I amjeBlOUli.

the lIa\\'k'll/eraUJ

Frnll_.~

Boucher scores again

pl#J't!r Nau
jlm,rlter Io-.s
". __ CCC~

Spotts f..dilor

" 01 r1I~ .-ukIpr

mnl'l

(lit s«rmd

li",t

flrb UQOll.

IltHIdttr ltd lite
H_1u 1tJ. J-8
~ "'it1I

'""5

~i",owr

IlllbMM Col/qt,
ell.,"", N.:,III'r,,,
Collqt .nd An".
M.rl. Ctli/q.,
BOMder Mond

five gmd.~ ."11

1m" o..uJs/1I d"....
I., IItt vll:tDrln.

r ... MamoicJ,o

The ROltt ....'ill"tms
I~

IiOC«t

by

breezed

thetr

Commun""uJth C_

~lum

Coofcrence foe f pall

IWfttme

l\vMene

Coll~

on

SqMmIber 25. The ftMI
5COR' ...'U 9-0. "'irh spa:IXU"" plio) comins
frum rrabman Nile

""""".

~,

The

RWU Cross Country takes
second in InvitatIOnal
00... P<>riM
Confributl.,. Writ....
With perf«!: wealhcl"
and an Ilkqo_'e lJlouch
SOSlD". courw, RWU'f

~
primalI'«
IIIlIIIber
ricK>ry.
T1tc:n 1M Co.! Guard
Aadeuty (eGA) _

.",,&.
RWU'f IMD"
and
wornm's cross COWl[r)'
lnms, fresh off W'll$
from
lhe
Gordon
In~italion.al, IOOi: scwOO
al lile ROiler WilIIanU
Invilalional S~lurday,
October 2, II Coil Stale
rarl:.
The mell'~ 8K I1lCC
bellan al 10

a.m. and die CGA
11lDn<1"S

toot «Illtrol

immc:dialely. The team
posted I perfect _
(IS). with n'a)' ~
Iini:Jtrillll: in !he lop live..
The Hlwn plll«d I
solid second wdth 61
~ (11 points Ibead
of ~ Colkao:) ... illl
eighth and ninlll plitt
finishes by Knior lri.
capu.iJl Eric Vlo 'flue!
(211:46) and sop~
Jim lJolgan (28:49).
Dug;m tept pace with
the lead pack" of eGA
runncn bcfo~ fallinl
h;\i;k in llle thin! milc "f
1be race.
~Halfw.y thl'UlJgh the
race 1was wilh f pllCk of
thme C....I Guard rtIII-ners,- ..id Du~n. '"

c_

ChunI', lOp ruDJoElk1l Al'OlIlI.
1kJ.anicT grabbed !he
cll'ly Iud. bu. Amrts
~ the Hadi'lop
t\lIIJle1' m the second
mile Ind 1lC'\"tt looIced
bet. fiDisllinc in 19:10.
Belanger fini.hed ",ilh a
ner,

soar

UUO

Il-nlll paq of pis from
sophumoR"
k>el
MontgWlll'rY,
d"lrly
endi. . lUlY dl3DCt rhar
lhe CnlfIden eoul.!
I oomcbacli:,
R....'U cruised through
lbe 5«00II half, gWrng
!!:oab
from
Shohe,

0Icubu

~nd

E"an

Soh~,

lheir '<CCOIId
~()nrcre"cc
\... ~. The
HO"'ks will rerum 10

~lid,ryinll

pl~y Culby·S~"')'cr

<In

Oclolx'f 16.
lla"ks

scored

anoIher goal leu Ihan I

New
ruling
sidelines
alumnae
game
M<oItIl_
Contribwtl. . W";IaDue 10

I ~

rulinJ

from tbe NCAA. member<

"r R~'.l'

wf'tb.n learn

aJUI'lUAC

be
Dklined from playing in
Illis )'t'l\l"', ann\Oll game.
The
ruling
limils
Oivi,ion III lums 10
few'er JlfXtic:e dales and
only one clay of game:<
for their fall ~ason.
Th~ leim Iuld planned
a llCrin"nsllc day a ""eek
before
Alumni
O. ylll 0 mc e II In i n I
WIll

Weekend, .... hen !hey

U\\

..n.,.t.ded In play apinat

--~
~"& IU

Ibc
NCAA 'l'ebsile, anic1c
11.20 of !he byllws
s1ate:!l, "One 1')1\ba1i date
of compc1itiOll during
lhe ttaditional segmall
eaclI year ....ith lUI alumni
team of the: instiNlioo.
Alumni conleSI$ eon'
docled during Ille nontraditional se~",,,m ~~
oot ex,,",pl, 0Ild lherefore musl be counted as
one pos!iblc penni..

I""

sible dIle of C~Dpdilioa
per bylaw,a-b Steve PIfIPU

mtaI, ""'En.. tbough _
WUlIed 10 puoy llM: alumnae pme:, we believe
Ihllt Pllyilli tho: scrim.....gel thaI day ...ill b,:,,-

clit us more Ilhletically.M
Pappas loki !be alum_
nae learn !hal ifthcy can
8et enough
playen
togClhcr 10 field IWO
leams., liley win be .hle
10 plrticipale again.,
each Dlbcr.

Women's soccer rolls 8-1

was makhtll I move on
Ibc:m and , pieked up my
pa« w1x:n il fdl like I
had b«n punched in !he
szornaclt. I Cime dowIl
with I bid avnp Ind I
just kqx falli. . .k,I.. lht: wornn'f 5K
TaCC. omior tri..cllpllin
Allison
IkllDger
5qUlfed ofT apinst

10

"1.= a 6-0 Ic:iId

IIIc:mpIl

Bouch.... l:tllted I
ca=r_hlgb four lIlS$osU,
his linu jlL'\.! I mlnul"
min lh.: s-m~ as ... malk
a cross 1"'-'" 10 !imior
Scan Whak. who >t'fll il
pa,1 lll<: Crusader keo:.'PI-'f
tll 1M the Ilawb ,head

1<.
Jim Dugan, bol:lI./<;/t, midl'$ to keep up with nm~Nifrom the Coost C"cu-d
Aoodc",y. DuganjinWrftJ in ninth phmefor rhe Rlvva:; r""m.

mUNlc: lal« M midf",1d« MICt-l B~. .ium"..,
beat I..... def~ 10
nW;c the KOI"C 2..0.
Tbc H..."" U>ed Ihrs

............
no. ~~""ion

--

I'Tf:5hman Nate
8oudru(/3J,
dribbIr:s dtr: boll
bemWftIWO
A"",,",,","
~nders.
~itenum......
[)W shofs

on
/lOllI, Ihe Rawles

offense W<IS

unable to -'rol'l',
and Ihe game
ended QoO in
daubl..-atrertimr:.

wly throuJb lhc: finl Freshmen young·,.....
1.1(
ClitJin MI)"O ....:I Mary
The RWU WllmI:ft',
T'he !My CruAderl D1Cunhi Iddcd pis
tallied I pi befeft !he jUli I couple: miDlltea
totter ream hid I'C:I5<ln
10 cheer 011 Scl*ltiba end or lbe bIl.( -ioJ Ultft" 10 I1lIkc !he pEDe
2.S "'-ben tbcy 0Il~ lht: score 2- I. The Sol and officiIlly OUI of
mnk"nc:e foc Ealem Hnb, dtspmllle 10 nach
for
Uslern
Nuan:ne
ColkJc's ke.p up Ulri.. Ihlft NIzarftle Col.lc:go:_
LacIy erus.krs en rouIC' honx-pnx
... iDnm.
]"be lb..."" Slfyed on
to an .. t rinory. II '"' a streIlt. came: OUI mOb- tile oll"em"·" for the IISI
pmr WI finally mued ...Ied in thc: --.:I hflf, linem mioules of the
Vflenn MnlOr' and mIdy 10 end \he crusade:, pOle, !K:an"l ~
uvvy young mltmctJ.
A ftc:r SC"'C1"lII sbO( man: limes 10 cnsun:: ,
1010 I gc:11ed leam.
oppor1unitiC'S on gUll bIow'OIlI win. RWU 'I'm
SenlO'
C<H:fplain tllal fliled to create be on !he rl*l for tbc:u"
Emily 5«lil brokc I""
RWU !K:oring record.
lP~i"il her 49 goals fOJ"
her career, .~ shf put lhe
!i~ .... ks ahead 2·0 mid·

point., senior Lluren
U1\'01e 100Ic I P-" frGm
Kim Adam.'lI! and put
the ball Jl&S1 thto Lady
Crusader G".. lkecper.

next two pmc:s, bu1 will
be n:tllm\01 lO BlIysidc
field when they lake 00
Salve Rcgina Univcnllty
on O<:lobcr ~.

